A laboratory model of shunt-dependent hydrocephalus. Development and biomechanical characterization.
This study was designed to determine whether implanting shunts in hydrocephalic cats produced the same biomechanical changes as have previously been found in children with shunts. Neuraxis volume-buffering capacity (pressure-volume index: PVI) and the resistance to the absorption of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) were determined before and 3 weeks after placing shunts in 16 hydrocephalic cats. Intracranial pressure (ICP) was monitored for at least 6 hours after the shunts were occluded. The brains were perfused in vivo and removed to assess the size of the ventricles. The mean PVI of the hydrocephalic cats was 3.6 +/- 0.2 ml (+/- standard error of the mean) before the shunts were placed. Three weeks after adequate shunt function was first established, the mean PVI decreased to 1.1 +/- 0.1 ml and was similar to values determined in control animals. Prior to shunt placement, the resistance to the absorption of CSF was 28.4 +/- 4.5 mm Hg/ml/min and did not vary with ICP. This parameter changed after shunting and increased as a function of ICP (r = 0.87, p less than 0.001). At ICP's below 20 mm Hg, the resistance to the absorption of CSF was 65.0 +/- 18.0 mm Hg/ml/min but increased to 220.0 +/- 40.5 mm Hg/ml/min when determined at ICP's above 20 mm Hg. Corroborating evidence for this linkage of resistance to the absorption of CSF to ICP was found in the inexorable rise of ICP during the 6 hours of monitoring after the shunts were occluded. After shunt placement, the ventricles were normal in size in 12 cats and slightly enlarged in four. The biomechanical profile and pressure response to shunt occlusion in this laboratory model resembles that previously described in shunt-dependent children. As in humans, shunt placement in hydrocephalic cats results in normalization of the PVI and a linkage of the resistance to the absorption of CSF to ICP. The significance of these changes as they relate to shunt dependency is discussed.